1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

During the past few decades, the number of obese children has been rising worldwide \[[@B1]\]. Childhood obesity is a major threat to the child\'s future health as it is linked to several complications including cardiovascular disease \[[@B2]\], sleep apnea, type 2 diabetes, asthma, cancer, and psychosocial disorders \[[@B3], [@B4]\]. A major indicator of childhood obesity is birth weight \[[@B5]\]. Several maternal factors have been shown to positively correlate with increased neonatal birth weight (NBW) including maternal age, weight gain during pregnancy \[[@B6]\], genetic predisposition, maternal glucose, and lipid levels \[[@B7], [@B8]\]. On the other hand, smoking and hypertension showed negative associations \[[@B9]\]. Maternal hypertension has been commonly linked to the birth of small for gestational age (SGA) neonates, which was reportedly linked to hypertension and metabolic complications during adulthood \[[@B9], [@B10]\]. It is well established that gestational diabetes causes increased fetal adiposity and high birth weight; therefore, most studies focus on large for gestational age (LGA) infants as an outcome of diabetic pregnancies \[[@B11]\]. However, increased birth weight is not restricted to diabetic pregnancies, as nondiabetic healthy mothers also deliver large babies, and maternal glucose variations, even within the normal range, may predict future metabolic risk \[[@B12]--[@B14]\]. A continuous debate remains regarding maternal factors that predict birth weight in healthy nondiabetic pregnancies with normal glucose tolerance \[[@B8], [@B15], [@B16]\]. A study by Ludwig and Currie showed that birth weight was increased with pregnancy weight gain independent of genetic factors \[[@B4]\]. This was attributed to increased insulin resistance as the pregnancy progresses and was supported by several studies \[[@B6], [@B17]\]. More reports showed positive associations with other maternal weight parameters including prepregnancy BMI \[[@B6], [@B18], [@B19]\], first trimester BMI \[[@B20]\], and maternal BMI from midpregnancy onwards \[[@B6]\]. Triglyceride levels rise markedly during mid-late pregnancy in the form of accumulating TG-rich carrying lipoproteins, mainly very low density lipoproteins (VLDLs) \[[@B21]\]. Maternal TG levels were shown to positively correlate with birth weight in several studies \[[@B22]--[@B24]\]. Studies by Knopp et al. and others found positive correlations between maternal TG levels and birth weight that were independent of glucose levels or maternal weight \[[@B25], [@B26]\]. The mechanism by which maternal hyperlipidemia affects fetal growth is not yet clear. Maternal serum TGs do not cross the placenta, and the transfer of hydrolyzed fatty acids is relatively limited compared to glucose diffusion across the placenta \[[@B21]\]. However, maternal triglyceride hydrolysis is enhanced by placental lipoprotein lipase, which is active during late gestation, thereby increasing the fatty acid flux to the fetal circulation. Fatty acid transport into the fetal milieu occurs through the placental villous trophoblast by rapid simple diffusion. Moreover, fatty acid binding proteins (FABPs) have been identified that they may facilitate fatty acid transfer across placental membranes to the fetal circulation \[[@B21]\]. Consequently, fetal fat storage is enhanced by fatty acid trapping and activation of TG synthesis pathways mediated by fetal insulin and endogenous factors \[[@B23]\].

On the other hand, maternal glycemic status received the most attention in the literature. Glycemic parameters that showed positive associations with birth weight include serum fasting glucose, postprandial glucose, and postload glucose levels \[[@B27]--[@B32]\]. Generally, large scale studies constitute a broad range of inclusion criteria and use different experimental settings, mostly based on retrospective analysis. This may explain inconsistent observations and various findings of maternal predictors. Moreover, most studies investigating associations between maternal parameters and birth weight justifiably focus on parameters of apparent clinical significance, particularly, abnormal maternal and neonatal anthropometric or metabolic profiles. In this prospective study, we aim to investigate predictors of normal birth weight variations in a controlled setting of carefully selected healthy nonhypertensive, nondiabetic women screened for normal glucose tolerance and normal pregnancy weight gain. All women were from similar cultural backgrounds, nonsmokers, and did not consume alcohol.

2. Study Design and Data Collection {#sec2}
===================================

This is a cross-sectional study including 36 mother-infant pairs. The study target was pregnant Omani healthy, nondiabetic mothers during their third trimester coming for follow-up visits at the Obstetrics and Gynecology Department at Sultan Qaboos University Hospital (SQUH). Mothers scheduled for appointments were called by phone to obtain an initial verbal consent after explaining the aims and methodology of the project. Before their appointment, the women followed a controlled diet containing at least 200 grams of carbohydrates per day for 3 days. On the day of the appointment, the women came fasting overnight for the lipid profile and oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) (fasting and 2 hr postload glucose of 75 grams). The research methodology was clearly explained to the participating women, and an informed consent was obtained. Anthropometric data including age, height, number of pregnancies, and medical history were taken from hospital electronic records and pregnancy cards. The initial weights of all mothers were recorded during the first antenatal visit at 8--10 weeks of gestation. Maternal weight and height were used to calculate maternal body mass index (BMI) (Kg/m^2^). The study subjects were weighed with minimum clothing using the same mechanical column scale at each visit. Serum fasting glucose levels followed by OGTT were performed during the appointment scheduled for blood tests at 26--30 weeks of gestation. Mothers with high OGTT levels (\>5.5 mmol/L fasting and \>7.8 mmol/L 2 hr postload glucose) were excluded as impaired glucose tolerance or gestational diabetes according to guidelines followed by SQUH \[[@B33]\]. A fasting blood sample for lipid profile was also obtained during the same visit. The last maternal weight and blood pressure before delivery at 34--36 weeks were later obtained from the hospital records. After delivery, the birth weights of the babies were taken from the maternity register. Unclothed newborns were weighed immediately after delivery using an electronic weighing scale.

2.1. Selection Criteria {#sec2.1}
-----------------------

The pregnant women selected were all Omani, nondiabetic, nonhypertensive, and not suffering from any metabolic disorder. None of the women were smokers or consumed alcohol. Only mothers with singleton pregnancies were included in the study. The research was approved by the Medical Research Ethics Committee at Sultan Qaboos University. Newborns selected were delivered vaginally and were all healthy and appropriate for gestational age (AGA). Their birth weights were within the normal range (2.5--4 Kg) \[[@B8], [@B34]\].

2.2. Biochemical Analysis {#sec2.2}
-------------------------

The biochemical analysis was performed in the clinical biochemistry laboratory at SQUH. The lipid profile parameters measured included total cholesterol, high density lipoproteins, low density lipoproteins, and triglycerides. Analysis was performed using an automated clinical chemistry analyzer (Cobas Integra 800, Roche Deutschland) based on enzymatic colorimetric assays for lipid analytes including triglycerides, total cholesterol, HDL, and LDL. Precision of biochemical measurements using the Cobas analyzer was determined by using human control samples (within-run *n* = 20, and between-run *n* = 20). Within-run precision coefficients of variations (CVs) were below 2%, and between-run CVs were below 2.5% regarding all biochemical analytes included in the study which indicated satisfactory accuracy and precision.

2.3. Data Analysis {#sec2.3}
------------------

All the data was analyzed using the statistical program SPSS (version 19). One sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov (*K-S* test) was used to determine the parameters that were normally distributed. Results were expressed as mean ± SD or median unless specified. Two-tailed significance was set to *P* \< 0.05. To compare specific parameters between male and female newborns, independent sample *t*-test was used. Bivariate correlation analysis was applied to determine significant associations between the maternal parameters and birth weight of the newborn, and significance was set as *P* \< 0.05. Neonatal birth weights (NBW) were categorized in tertiles. Differences in maternal parameters across tertiles were evaluated by one way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Tukey\'s test was used for post hoc comparison of means between each pair of groups. Stepwise multiple regression analysis was performed to determine maternal predictors of NBW.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

The mean values of anthropometric and biochemical parameters measured in the study for the mothers and infants are presented in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}. None of the women were initially underweight. The weight gain for all women was in the acceptable range considering their BMI status \[[@B7], [@B35]\]. The age of the women ranged between 21 and 41 years. No significant difference was found in NBW between male and female newborns. The neonate\'s birth weight range (2.7--3.92 Kg) was divided into tertiles ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}). One way ANOVA analysis showed an overall significant difference in maternal postload glucose levels across NBW tertiles (*P* = 0.029). The major increase was found in maternal postload glucose levels of mothers of babies in the third tertile ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}). These findings indicate that 15% increase in postload glucose levels corresponds to 0.54 Kg increase in NBW in the third tertile compared to NBW means in the first and second tertiles. On the other hand, although maternal TG levels, initial BMI, and weight gain showed higher trends for birth weights in the third tertile, differences did not reach statistical significance ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}). Bivariate correlations showed that the only significant association was the positive correlation between maternal postload glucose levels and NBW ([Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}). Multiple regression analysis was performed to determine predictors of increased NBW. Neonatal birth weight was set as the dependent parameter, and all measured maternal anthropometric and biochemical parameters were set as independent variables. Multiple regression analysis indicated that postload glucose levels were the major predictor of NBW (*B* = 0.455, *P* = 0.003) followed by systolic blood pressure (*B* = −0.447, *P* = 0.004), together predicting 31.7% variation in NBW as indicated by  *R* ^2^. Other maternal factors were excluded from the regression model as nonsignificant predictors ([Table 4](#tab4){ref-type="table"}).

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The major findings in this study were that the maternal 2 hr postload glucose levels, and systolic blood pressure within the normal range, positively correlated, and independently predicted, NBW variations in nondiabetic pregnancies. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) showed that only 15% increase in maternal postload glucose levels corresponded to more than 0.5 Kg increase in NBW in the third tertile compared to lower birth weight tertiles. In spite of increasing trends in maternal BMI, weight gain, age, and fasting glucose corresponding to birth weight in the third tertile, the differences were not significant. The positive association between 2 hr postload glucose and the risk of delivering LGA neonates was a common observation in several studies without adjustment for covariates \[[@B36]--[@B39]\]. A few studies reported a strong association after covariate adjustments \[[@B28]--[@B32]\]. Weak or nonsignificant relationships between postload glucose and the risk of LGA were also reported \[[@B29]\]. Other studies reported positive correlations between birth weight and fasting glucose levels \[[@B12], [@B13], [@B40], [@B41]\]. As the 75 g OGTT can be regarded as a surrogate marker of meal postprandial glycemia \[[@B42]\], our findings agree with previous findings in that mild elevations in glucose tolerance, or mild dietary glucose elevations within the normal range, may result in excessive fetal growth \[[@B14]\]. Our findings may be explained by the Pedersen hypothesis, which suggests that maternal hyperglycemia (even within the normal range) increases fetal insulin levels, leading to accelerated fetal growth \[[@B43]\]. As insulin resistance normally develops during pregnancy, increased flux of dietary maternal glucose to the fetal circulation stimulates fetal insulin release. As a potent fat storage hormone, insulin enhances uptake of glucose and lipids by fetal adipose tissue causing increased weight gain \[[@B44]\]. The effect of postload or postprandial glucose may be more pronounced than lipids due to the rapid transfer of maternal glucose through the placental membrane to the fetus compared to fatty acids that may require specialized placental transport mechanisms \[[@B45]\]. Eventually, both energy forms largely affect fetal weight. This may not be apparent with fasting glucose levels as usually maternal fasting glucose does not increase significantly during late gestation. On the contrary, fasting glucose levels tend to decrease possibly due to increased fetal demands \[[@B23]\]. Furthermore, studies that have shown that maternal weight gain and TG levels are significant predictors of NBW have not included postprandial or postload glucose as independent variables \[[@B4], [@B6], [@B17], [@B23]\]. Also blood samples collected in some studies were nonfasting for lipid analysis or were obtained at different time points during the pregnancy period \[[@B22], [@B46]\]. Interestingly, in support of our findings a recent large study in Norway covering the time period 1989--2010 showed that birth weight trends changed in parallel to consumption of sucrose largely consumed as sugar-sweetened beverages, while the known predictors of birth weight could not explain the observed temporal changes in birth weight. The study suggested that increased fetal growth may be partly explained by a direct effect of rapidly absorbable sugar, largely from high and frequent intakes of sugar-sweetened beverages independent of effects of maternal BMI and gestational weight gain \[[@B47]\].

The main strengths of this study were restricting the inclusion criteria to nondiabetic women with normal glucose tolerance, blood pressure, and maternal weight gain. Alcohol consumption and smoking were nonexistent among the study subjects. Importantly also, this study was a prospective study as fasting triglyceride levels are not routinely measured at late gestation for nondiabetic women, an advantage not available in retrospective studies where lipid measures were not included as independent variables. In addition, variability in neonatal birth weight in this study was limited to AGA neonates in an attempt to avoid unforeseen adverse neonatal outcomes of small for gestational age or large for gestational age neonates and may introduce unexpected variables to the study. Furthermore, homogeneity was relatively controlled considering lifestyle and cultural backgrounds by restricting the study to Omani women. Limitations of this study were unavoidable as some women delivered elsewhere, and subjects with missing data were excluded. It was also not possible to obtain a reliable prepregnancy weight measures from women as they usually attend the clinic only after confirming their pregnancy. However, the weight gain during the first trimester is usually minimal \[[@B48]\], and this measure was adopted by previous studies \[[@B20], [@B49]\].

Our result showing systolic blood pressure as a predictor of decreased NBW is very well in agreement with previous observations of an inverse association between fetal growth and maternal blood pressure. Maternal blood pressure has been linked to fetal growth retardation \[[@B9], [@B10]\]. The biochemical nature of this association remains unclear. However, it has been suggested that exposure to this adverse environment during fetal development is associated with increased cardiometabolic risk \[[@B9], [@B10]\]. One major hypothesis is fetal glucocorticoid overexposure as a consequence of maternal stress \[[@B50]\].

To our knowledge, maternal predictors of birth weight variations in AGA neonates in nondiabetic, nonhypertensive pregnancies are not yet established. This study highlights that increases in maternal postload sugar levels and blood pressure, within the normal range, highly predict the outcome of NBW in AGA neonates. This is particularly apparent in the results showing that mild increases in postload glucose levels determine marked increases in NBW in the absence of maternal diabetes. These findings lend importance to further explore the effect of dietary intake of healthy mothers on NBW in larger-scale studies and provide focus for early dietary intervention measures to improve maternal-neonatal outcome.
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###### 

Maternal anthropometrics and biochemical measures.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                       Mean ± standard deviation   Normal values
  ------------------------------------ --------------------------- ---------------
  Maternal parameters                                               

   Age years                           30.2 ± 4.5                  ---

   Initial BMI (Kg/m^2^)               28.3 ± 7.8                  ---

   BMI at late gestation (Kg/m^2^)     32.5 ± 7.5                  ---

   Systolic blood pressure (mmHg)      114 ± 10.5                  90--119^1^

   Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg)     64.3 ± 7.2                  70--79^1^

   Parity (no. of pregnancies)         3.13 ± 2.2                  ---

   Gestational period (weeks)          38.9 ± 1.6                  38--42

   Maternal weight gain (Kg)                                        

    Normal weight women:\              11.7 ± 4.2                  11.3--15.8^2^
    BMI \> 18.5 (*n* = 14)                                         

    Obese: BMI \> 30 (*n* = 22)        9.0 ± 5.4                   6.8--11.3^2^

   Fasting glucose (mmol/L)            4.8 ± 0.5                   \<5.1^3^

   2 hr postload glucose (mmol/L)      6.3 ± 0.95                  \<7.8^3^

   Triglycerides (mmol/L)              2.25 ± 0.78                 \<1.7^3^

   LDL-C (mmol/L)                      3.9 ± 1.4                   \<2.6^3^

   HDL-C (mmol/L)                      1.64 ± 0.39                 \>1.3^3^

  Infant characteristics                                            

   Neonatal birth weight (weight Kg)   3.17 ± 0.26                 2.5--4^4^

   Males (weight Kg)^§^ (*n* = 17)     3.2 ± 0.2^NS^               2.5--4^4^

   Females (weight Kg) (*n* = 19)      3.1 ± 0.29                  
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^§^There are no established differences between neonate males and females at birth.

^NS^No significant differences were found between neonate males and females at birth in this study.

^1^\[[@B51]\], ^2^\[[@B35]\], ^3^\[[@B52]\], and ^4^\[[@B34]\].

###### 

Comparisons of maternal parameters by one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) across neonatal birth weight tertiles.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Neonatal birth weight tertiles\*  \   1st tertile (2.89 ± 0.1)   2nd tertile (3.16 ± 0.07)   3rd tertile (3.44 ± 0.19)   *P*
  (mean weight ± SD)                                                                                                       
  ------------------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- ---------
  Maternal parameters                                                                                                       

   2 hr postload glucose (mmol/L)       5.94 ± 0.77                5.99 ± 0.89                 6.84 ± 0.97                 0.029\*

   Fasting glucose (mmol/L)             4.77 ± 0.67                4.77 ± 0.42                 4.95 ± 0.38                 0.62

   Initial BMI (Kg/m^2^)                27.2 ± 8.0                 28.4 ± 9.1                  29.3 ± 6.6                  0.81

   Systolic blood pressure (mmHg)       118.5 ± 11.5               114.2 ± 6.8                 109.2 ± 10.9                0.09

   Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg)      66.9 ± 7.1                 64 ± 7.7                    62 ± 6.7                    0.26

   BMI at late gestation (Kg/m^2^)      31.4 ± 8.3                 32.1 ± 8.0                  33.9 ± 6.2                  0.71

   Maternal weight gain (Kg)            10.1 ± 5.6                 9.07 ± 4.5                  10.9 ± 5.4                  0.68

   Triglycerides (mmol/L)               2.27 ± 0.68                2.20 ± 1.0                  2.3 ± 0.57                  0.96

   Age (years)                          30.9 ± 5.07                28.1 ± 4.1                  31.6 ± 3.7                  0.13
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Birth weight range (2.7--3.9 Kg).

\*Tertiles (weight range (Kg): 1st (2.70--3.04, *n* = 12), 2nd (3.05--3.24, *n* = 12), 3rd (3.25--3.90, *n* = 12).

Tukey\'s test was used for post hoc comparison of means between each pair of groups.

Results presented as mean ± standard deviation, significance *P* \< 0.05.

###### 

Bivariate correlation between maternal parameters and fetal birth weight.

  ---------------------------------------------------------
  Maternal parameter      Correlation coefficient   
  ----------------------- ------------------------- -------
  2 hr postload glucose   0.402\*                   0.015

  Systolic blood          −0.40\*                   0.02

  Diastolic blood         −0.26                     0.13

  Fasting glucose         0.16                      0.35

  BMI (first trimester)   0.03                      0.89

  BMI (late gestation)    0.05                      0.77

  Maternal weight gain    0.06                      0.75

  Triglycerides           0.08                      0.62\

  Age                     0.09                      0.61
  ---------------------------------------------------------

\*Significant correlation with fetal birth weight. *P* \< 0.05.

###### 

Multiple regression summary for neonates appropriate for gestational age (APA).

  Model                                             Beta    *R* ^2^   *P*
  ------------------------- ----------------------- ------- --------- ---------
  1                         2-hr postload glucose   0.401   0.16      0.017
                                                                      
  2                         2-hr postload glucose   0.402   0.357     0.003\*
  Systolic blood pressure   −0.447                          0.004\*   

Dependent variable: neonatal birth weight (NBW). Independent variables: maternal age, initial BMI, weight gain, serum TG, cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, fasting glucose and postload glucose levels, and systolic and diastolic blood pressure. \*Significance set at *P* \< 0.05.
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